One INK4 gene and no ARF at the Fugu equivalent of the human INK4A/ARF/INK4B tumour suppressor locus.
The INK4A/ARF/INK4B locus, conserved in mammals, encodes three polypeptides that regulate cell proliferation via the pRb and p53 tumour suppressor pathways. The locus is mutated in many cancers. The related, tandemly-linked INK4A and INK4B genes encode the p16(INK4A) and p15(INK4B) members of the INK4 family of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors which block phosphorylation of pRb, whereas the third product, ARF, derived from an alternative reading frame of INK4A, regulates p53 activity. We assessed the status of this unusual locus in the puffer fish, Fugu rubripes, and identified two INK4 genes using degenerate PCR and hybridization analyses. Sequence conservation and conservation of synteny between human and Fugu predict one gene to be an INK4A or INK4B homologue and the other an INK4D homologue. Analysis of the Fugu INK4A/B gene and the surrounding 40-kb of genomic DNA did not reveal the presence of any ARF-encoding potential or another related INK4 gene. We conclude that the gene duplication event that generated adjacent INK4A and INK4B genes and the association of ARF with the ancestral INK4A gene occurred after the divergence of the lineage leading to mammals from fish. Thus, unlike mammals, the fish p53 and pRb tumour suppressor pathways are not regulated by a single locus.